A clean facility starts
from the ground up
Clean, dry floors welcome your customers and help promote a
professional image. You’re busy running your business, so let us
help get your floors Ready for the Workday®. Cintas floor service
brings a full offering of customizable options, from mop and mat
service to accurately dilluted cleaning chemicals and even tile and
carpet cleaning. It’s all designed to save you time and elevate the
appearance of your business.

MAT SERVICE

MOP SERVICE

CLEANING CHEMICALS

Mats capture dirt, salt, rain
and other unwelcome
messes as people enter
and walk through your
building. The right mat can
not only keep your business
cleaner, but can also reduce
floor maintenance costs.
With a large selection of
professional-grade mats
from Cintas, you’ll easily find
the right mats for your needs.
Choose from a full line of
carpet floor mats, scraper
mats, custom logo mats,
drainage mats, anti-fatigue
mats, safety message mats
and restroom mats.

A clean mop means a
clean floor. Dirty mop
heads are a great spot
for germs and bacteria
to grow. When you reach
for a Cintas mop, you
can rest easy knowing it’s
clean and ready™ for your
floors. The Cintas mop
rental program launders
and replaces your mop
heads every week. Choose
from wet mops, dust mops,
pulse mops and microfiber
mops to meet your unique
cleaning needs.

Finally, a simple solution to
the complicated challenge
of having the right mix and
right quantity of cleaning
chemicals on hand. Your
Cintas representative
will carefully stock your
business with Signet®
cleaning chemicals,
ensuring you have the
cleaning supplies you
need, from floor and hard
surface cleaners to manual
warewashing products.
And at the push of a button,
perfectly diluted cleaning
chemicals dispense so
you’ll save time and money
while getting optimal
cleaning results.

For more information or to get started, contact the National Service
Team at 800.795.7368 or NationalServiceTeam@cintas.com.
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TILE & CARPET
CLEANING
Dull, dingy or stained
floors look dirty even when
they’ve just been cleaned.
Revive your floors with
tile and carpet cleaning
service from Cintas. Our
professionals deep clean
with heat, pressure and
extraction to remove more
dry particulate soil than
any other method.

